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She Came Back Frozen and With a Sprained Ankle-Th- at's the Movie Star's Life. Page 10
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THE WEATHER ,
Showers Mo tonight nnil Friday;
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fMAN
AFTER BEATING HER

m SI. HOI
w

Thief Tears Clothing of Louisa

Curt in Search for
Money

ILrre tin AMn FSfiAPES"" "fUCIO
I AFTER BINUINU vioiim

I

' ,., t ,ii Gnrt. twenty-eig- ht years
,V. ' . nii c..l. Twpnllrth street.
(..'' t ...! nttnnA lit. it
'JV, beaten, nounu "" w-- "' "
".. .... lw fmlnv lii her home, one

('block from tho Twentieth and Fed- -

streets police (nation.

After frllinK " young wuimm mm
kis fit In tho kitchen of her home, the

' and her stock- -
robber tore her clothing

Ints In hi" M'arc" or monc-- IIc

found ?30 hidden in a slocking and es- -

' Gurt," who Is tho daughter of
. nfekird T. Ourt, an electrical con-bict- or

and n sister of John Curt, n

dtr detectives, lost consciousness after

.1. .'. n.miBntl Viv thn rtnilntf nf
doorbell and managed to roll fromItlc kitchen to tho parlor. The bell

I hid been rung Dy nnoincr uruiiicr,
Irniehnrd Gurt, Jr., who looked In the
'' parlor winuow wncn no gut u resiium--
i to his ringing.

Ifasrued hv Rrotlier
I! Ourt saw his sister lying on tho floor

with her arms Dounti nnu n crime gng
Intuited In her mouth. He opened the
I window nnd jumped through. After he
' bid retained Miss Ourt nnd heard her

iccoimt of the robbery he notified tho

"I was working in the kitchen," said
Mis Ourt today, "nnd suddenly I saw
I han 1 thrus1: In front of my face. I
h...J ..Aitml. nnlnllv nntl nnu n lit.ii.w.... w...- - - .B

''.Vcsro. Ho grabbed me, then drew his
lrm DflCK nnu sirncK mc in me mix.

"The lilow knocked mo down. The
brnte then got cord nnd tied my nrm,
then put a gag in my mouth, lleforo
be grscd me he had demanded my
money, but I would not tell him where

ill nas.

Took Money From Stocking
"As I Iny on the floor the man begnn

tMrln at my waist, thinking I had
.money hidden there. When ho did not

tnd any he tore my stockings nnd found
'lie $!0 I hnd hidden in one of them.
'.Then he mn out of the house.
t, "I nail heard n noise upstairs while I
Tin In the kitchen, but did not pay
vBiicli attention to It. I bellovo tho rob- -'
: Mr not In through an tinner rear win- -

l.'foif. We have been robbed several
If.tines before."

CITY HALL WAITS TO LEARN
NAMES OF '4 CERTAIN MEN'

Mayor Declines to Specify Them.
Horsemen of Apocalypse, Weg- -

leln's Guess
Who are the "four ccrtnln men"

noun to Mayor Moore, who nre block- -
j him at every turn, but would bo

;bl allies If he would permit them to
. rwicti vice nnu crime :..... ..... .A TU tl... i .1 i.i. .1n't iursmin in uic iiienuiy oi mc

mntltrlnilM ..lit' .on.. l.tni.l nn A.....
kwd In City Hull today, and indeed

i imiuM uie soic topic or conversn- -
1011.

.JllTnr Atrtrtrrt .nftiuAu t ..!.. nl..
to their Identity. He wns united if h
fould not mime the men he hnd In
olnd when ho addressed the Colonial
wmes, and told them how he hod been
wl and hampered by political

D0SM nf thn iiti.lA..i...1.l
I Toe Major, however, refused. Ho
jwnled thnt he hnd said "four eertnhi
men. e fa( "ePrtaln men." without
'living tne number, lie Insisted.

Kldiard Wegleln wouldn't comment
seriously on what the Mayor said. Hut,
ike every one else, he would like lonow I,- -, l.lmttty of the "certain men."

Who are they?" he miked. "Did tho
i" nf'1 Huvt' y0" U,kci1 hn?"Jlr. neelelu was assured that the"jor bad been asked, and that he had

ot answered.
wI''h1' ", 0" Kpt aV word, let me
tiiJ' JM Mr- - Weglcin. "I'd cer-0-

like tn hear who the four arc.
H iceins to me that they must be the
Nrliorsemrii .nfwJint do you call It?

'1;ph"" "orsenien of the Apnea- -

ELAY POSTING SLACKERS
publication Held Up Pending Attor- -

ney General's Opinion
i naihliiKton, Apri, H.(Hy A Vt)
JtIP.lnlon ."' ,l,e II'nrtment of
11, ,"' ' Possible liability on
ndihl "",Cnt' tllo"tory of war

the 1oL"PWIt,pi,p(,rs f(,r Publication of

Xs iL'hlih:1 lH t,,e 1hts f watt
Il,bo 80n,t t0 Secretary WcckH

Che?tj l.fl Vr,,U,1 At""-n'- (Jc.icrnl
"w flits L. i

,"!I of
Wmi a nenrtin

cn 1,.t',d "" b' Hwrotary

Oration 5lrV f"1"1 Ywy rawftil ,(""

lists o7 hi ,
,1,e ,,ns.Hlb'c Inclusion iu

W In t m!H of AnwnH who
,ud na nies

ur,uleH un,,er UiJ- -

FINDS WIFE IN HOSPITAL

WnM"L"-ThatM- 'no
Mr. v ancKen on Trolley

?.,,r old, nf i"oo,2,'c';!e'fltwenty.nvc

iic niIkh,J u fcp?r c'1 t0 !' Po-
ll! Kmi il ni,Bla.- - WftH f0nd

y,bn u"!n .ftwTntaf w,!ero sm'

i:: "e Had uffi.rr,r i"'J,n"-in-
H. lime. loss mf memory
i.""'
"wpital l .'. '" B0 '0 the JefferHo,
"ouk'f. Vftr i "W for nervous

""Ivktri """-''in- s to CaiiHlcn

Entered toond-cUii- i Matter at the.Under in. Act of

Will Wed at Dock

(c) ltnrrls & Flirlnc
MISS FRANCES IIOAU

Tho granddnughter of tho late
United States senator hns received
a radio message, from Iter flancer,
Reginald C. Foster, to have tho
minister, ushers and bridesmaids on
dock when Ills ship arrives. He has
been In Ilerlln for a year with the

American Peace Commission

ATTEMPT TO DYNAMITE
SHORE TRESTLE IS FOILED

Inspectors Find Stick of Explosive
Attached to Wire

What appeared to bo an nttempt to
destroy thu Atlantic City llnllrond tres-
tle over Newton lake, at West CoIIIiiks-woo- d,

N. J., wns foiled this moraine
when railroad Inspectors found a stick
of dynumito attached by wire to the
high bridec

Hundreds of commuters between
Camden and New Jcrsvy suburban
towns cross tho trestle dally.

Inspectors also discovered a .scctipn
of the bridge had been damaged, ap-
parently by an explosion. ItcsidcntH of
West Colllngswood and Ooklyn heurd'a
blast last night, nnd all efforts to trace
It to another cause were unsuccessful.

Itallroud Inspectors believe another
stick of dynamite, planted by the plot-
ters, exploded prematurely.

SIX MEN HURT IN BLAST
IN MARKET BUILDING

Explosion Believed to Have Been
Caused by Tank Used for Freezing

Six men were Injured In the exnlo
slon shortly before one o'clock In the
iMiiiiiing occupied by Hpcnccr b Jlurttet
Company. KlfiO JUdze avenue. The ex
plosion, which Is believed to have been
caused by a tank used for 'freezing
purposes, shook the building frmn top
to bottom, causlnc considerable damage.

Several of those Injured wercthrown
to the floor with terrific force una

severe cuts and bruises. Two pe
destrians passing at the time were cut
by glass.

Three of tho men injured were taken
to St. Joscnli's Hosnltnl In a pnsslng
automobllo nnd others In the patrol of
tho Twentieth and Huttonwood streets
station.

As several of the Injured were in a
condition on reaching

the hospital they '. id throw little
light un the accident.,

Firemen who were summoned to the
scene gnve valuable aid in checking a
slight fire caused by the explosion.

SEND MESSAGE BY PIGEON

Wilson College Drive Workers Urged
to Get $500,000 Endowment

A carrier pigeon today bore n mes-
sage from the enmpus of Wilson Col-
lege, Chnmberslmrg, I'n., to the alum-
nae of the college in I'hiladelphla,
urging success In the $r00,000 endow-
ment drive.

The winged messenger wns released
by Mlhs Marlon Hunt. . W'illlnmspnrt,
who was costumed ns "Aunt Soily,"
Sarah Wilson, the founder of the In-

stitution. The message rend :

"Heartiest wishes for the canvass
just stnrtlug there. Aunt Sally expectH
every Wilson niuiniin to no ner nest
for the Silver mid Hluc. Win for Wil-
son."

The Tlev. Dr. John H. I.nlrd. of the
Frnnkford Presbyterian Church, and
Dr. Klla . F.verltt. trustees, of Wll-m-

College, will nildress it meeting of
alumnae nnd former students at 4 :45
o'clock this nfternoon In Westminster
Hall iu the Witheispoon Iluildiiig.

$5000 FORJVOUNDED HEART

Jury Decides Breach of Promise Case
for Girl In Twenty Minutes

A jury In Judge Martin's court, com-

posed of men, decided In twenty min-

utes today that I.eln Miirkusheva, piet-t- y

Serbian girl, wns entitled to JJ.'iOOO

dnmages In her suit for .$10,000 ngninst
(ieorgo Nlncrlch, also a Scib, for
breach of promise.

She testified Nlacrleh and she were
neighbors In Serbia, and that he met
her here In 11115; that after an indent
courtship, proposed marriage February
12, 11U8. ut tlio home of his sisters,
thon 1701 North Maschcr street.

They mude arrangements to go to
City Hall to obtain n mnriliige license,
but when the time arrived, she said,
ho failed to appear. The girl is em-

ployed- in nn apartment house Ht L'.'i"

South Sixteenth strcef.

IRISH KILL SIR A. E. VICARS

Former Ulster Klng-of-Arm- s Shot
and Home Burned.'

Dublin, April 14. A. 1) Sir
Arthur Edward Vicars, former I'lstcr
kliig-of-nnn- was shot dead tills morn-
ing nt I.istowcl, and h(s lesldence was
burned.

Sir Arthur Vicars was in his tifty- -
second year and has l)c.ld ninny consul
general appointments under the crown
In Ilrltlsh possessions.

Dublin, April 11. (IJy A. I)
Flvo policemen were iimbiished last
night at Fc.damore, County Minerlck,
one of them heinj killed mid three
wounded, '

Tim roiders then attacked the
barracks, but were repulsed after

two liours of fighting In which there
were no .casualties.

iti,vA'
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2 BANDITS ROB MAN

OF 121 AND FLEE,

AT38TH AND SPRUCE

Victim Stopped and Asked for
Match Has Gun Thrift

in Face

IS UNABLE TO GIVE A

DESCRIPTION OF MEN

Two hold-u- p men got $2000 In jew-

elry and money from n victim early this
morning at Thirty-eight- h nnd Spruce
streets.

Ho Is Albert Harlly, 117 North
Fortieth street. The men escaped. Pa-

trolmen were rushed lo the scene of the
hold-u- p from the Thlrty-si-con- d street
nnd Woodlnnd nvenuo station and for
several hours combed the neighborhood.
Police throughout tho city have been
notified to bo on the lookout for them.

MS-- . Ilarlly was on hli way home at
12:15 o'clock when the hold-u- p occur-
red. He was walking to his home
and had reached the Intersection of
Spruce and Thirty-eight- h streets when
ho noticed two men approaching. They
were not acting in n suspicious man-
ner nnd he did not look at them very
carefully. Because it was only a little
after midnight he had no thought of a
possible hold-u-

He was not even suspicious when one.
of the men stopped as Mr. Ilarlly ap-

proached and asked politely for a match.
Ashft for Match

"Can you let me have a match,
sir?" asked the man vho had stopped.
Thinking nothing of the request, Mr.
Ilarlly stopped to comply.

"I wasn t thinking of a hold-up- ,"

Sir. Ilarlly later told Lieutenant llos- -
ton. In charge nt the Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Wliodlanil nvcnin' station
"Tho street was'nt very lonely j In fact,
I had spoken to a man just a few min-
utes before. I had been to Chester nnd
got off the enr nt Thirty-eight- h and
Spruce streets and started tn walk
home, when the two men approached
nnd risked mc lor u light.

Ilarlly that hoiind put his hand
in bin pocket to get a match, and was
fumbling about for one when he felt
the muzzle of n revolver pressed ngnlust
his slue.

"Just give me whatever you've got,"
demanded one of the men.

A glance showed the victim that
there waHrtiow no one on tho street
With the jilver pressed against him
It was us ' to i ike a struggle, so
he sllentlj veil v Demand o'f the
robbers.

They toot hi hi 'Imost ft hundred
dollars, and vhluablo v welry. He was
wearing a .diamond tie pin of largo size,
n diamond ring and a valuable watch,
the whole worth nlmost $2000. Thev
took everything, and then told him to
"beat it."

Mr. Ilarlly hurried to the station
house and related Ms Rtorv to the lieu
tenant. District DMectlvcs McDov(cl
and Baker Immediately were asstcned
to the case nnd a detail of men sent
Into the neighborhood to look for the
robbers.

Mr. Ilarlly was not able to glvo a
verv comnlcto description of the men.
Apparently they were ypung. One of
them was about (i feet H Inches toll
and worn a cup pulled down over his
eyes. Tho other was nbout 5 feet 4
Inches nnd wore n hat. Hoth men were
dressed In dark clothes and stood In
tho shndow, so thnt their victim did not
get n good look at them.

TEN YEARS FOR MURDER

Prisoner Clubbed Landlady to Death
With Iron Pipe

John Willinms, n Negro, seventy- -
one years old. wns today sentenced by
Judge Henry, in Quarter Sessions Court,
to ten to twenty years in the Eastern
Punltentlnrv on thi charge of murdering
iiN Inmllady, .lordnn, also col-
ored, at lfllO Melon street, December
21. 1020.

According- tr- tostlnionj unich re-

sulted in Williams' conviction cii the
clinixo of Mpond-degre- n murder, In
crushed the womnn's skull with an iron
pipe. Hit body wns foind in the
bathroom if the house nl which Wll-Hum- s

lived. He hnd disappeared nnd
n trunk owned by the vlotlm was miss-
ing.

Williams admitted he clubbed the
woman to death. He said he urled in

He

New York, April 14. In n tasty lit-

tle apaitment In the fashionable "Hill"
section of Jersey City is being worked

out an amazing
that has seldom, if ever, been offered In

fiction, let nlono tried In renl life.

Two women, separated In
and outlook, u man and two

small boys are the characters in tho
iiueer jlgsnw. The man Is;

Herbert Thornton Andrews, thirty,
wido-nwak- hustling head of the stock
brokerage ilrm of II . T. Aiidrews &

Co., with principal offices at 20 Hroad
street, and branches in New
Conn.; Chi-
cago and Clcvoland.

The women are:
Maud Auguetii Hayncs

forty-tw- o. of n well-know- n New
family, wed Andrews June 17,

1012. In Portland, Mc.
Esther Mario Tatnall Andrews, twenty-fi-

ve, beautiful young blonde, former
and telephone operator,

member of u family In Pitts-burg- h,

married to Herbert T. An-

drews In Conn:,
"II. 1021.

The Unit "Mrs. Andrews" declared
latt night the youusvr woman wafc
brought to the broker's home on theday
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Important Activities
in Legislative Session

Harry Trainer, Mipportcd bv
Speaker- - Spnngler, blocks House
acceptance of hill requiring election
of .another Court Judge,
Trainer makes point bill has not yet
been considered In committee.

Senate ' out remainder of
appropriation bIHs and Houne ap-
propriations makes up lift
of charitable appropriations, thus
.paving wny for Legislature to devote
next week- - to measures.

New legislative apportionment bill,
with city representation In Hoimc un-
changed, Introduced In Senate.

Representative Strauss, Uerks, in-

troduces resolution providing for
probe of Auditor (Scncrul-cle- rt Lewis'
charge of Illegal salary payments In
auditor general's office.

Oovcrnor and Chairman Dawson,,
of House ways nnd means
agree to somn of Gov-
ernor's coal tax bill which were asked
by .coal operators,

CITY KEATS
UNCHANGED IN OILL

Denies Increase, but
Gives Allegheny Three

Additional

NEW BE

fill a BtaO Corrttpondcnt

April 14. Tho legisla-

tive apportionment bill was introduced
today In the Senntc nfter the House re-

fused to give unanimous consent to Its
there.

Representative James A, Walker, of
attempted to Introduce the.

bill, but' objections were raised nnd It
was taken into the Senate.

Tho bill increases the total House
membershin only one .mnlting it 208.

Philadelphia, which gained 2,"0.000
population by the last fcdrol census,
does not get a new member, but Alle
gheny county, which gained considerably
less in population, gains three new
members.

Some counties lose by reason of n dc
crease In others gain be
cause of nn increase.

With tin; judicial and
legislative apportionment bills before the
House the senatorial apportionment is
needed to conclude the work of reap
portioning.

It is nrrdlctcd that mnnv amendments
will be Inserted iu the apportionment
bills.

Under thp rule passed by the House
to stop of bills April 7, it
is necessnrj tn suspend the rules or get
unanimous consent to Introduce n bill.

BROWN COURT
SEVERE

flu n FlaT Corrrifloiirtfnl
Anril 14. Notice has

been served on the Oiinnlngnum- - n

combination that It must con-
sider Spenker Spangler and theOrundy-Olive- r

forces before it attempts to slip
through its favored legislation.

This became apparent last night
when Spangler supported Hurry Train-
er In a successful effort to block ac-
ceptance by the House of the bill mak-
ing it mandatory for to
elect another judge of the Municipal
Court, when it was reported from the

committee on judiciary
speclnl.

The bill also would moke possible a
salary Increase for the judges.

The situation, which wan of interest
to the entire came nbout
when John M. Love, a Vare member,
reported the bill out of tho committee,
of whch .Leopold C. Class, Vnrc House
lender, Js chairman.

when bills nre reported

Continued on Prt Four, Column Thrn

PENROSE WORKING HARD

Senator Discards Wheelchair and
Walks Dally to the Capitol

Anrll 14. Senntor
Penrose spent today Imrd at work in
his office, In better health
than when ho enme back to Washington
the UrBt of the year. He discarded hl
wheelchair this week, and it Is Ills
dally habit to take a short walk in nihil'
tlnn to wnlklm: to nnd from the Capitol

The senator Is in good humor, laughs
nnd talks with visitors. worKs Iinrd, and
keeps his secretaries busy at his office
and hotel.

of the Greenwich ceremonj and formally
Introduced to her by Mr. Andrews as his
"wifp." She told friends she continued
tn live In the same npnrtmi'iit, ncciipyiuv
an alcove bedroom, "for tho sake of her
boys." and because hIic felt confident her
husband would soon tire of the jounger
woman.

"I wns miirried to Mr Andrew In
Portlund, Me., nine jears ago," Mrs.
Mnud Andrews said, "nnd we lived hup-pll- y

together until January of this year.
Jn. January my husband went to

Greenwich and was mnrrled to this girl
Ether Marie Tatnall. I don't know

much about her, except he brought her
home one day and calmly told iuu he had
married her and 1 could either stay or
Ivnve Just us 1 iileused, ,

"Ever' since that day we all three
lived here under the same roof.

"You can't understand ItV Well, the
only reason I have lurn able to tolerate
It Is I have two little children to sup-
port, and one of 'them has been an In-

valid nnd a cripple nil his life.
"Y,ou cap bo sure 1 wouldn't put up

with It except for the children. If I
left he would spend all his money op that
girl, when he should spend it for tho
children, especially for tho poor little
one whoso only chutice of being brought

Csnllniml on Tare Twe. Column Srvrn

BRINGS HIS SECOND "W( E"
HOME TO LIVE WITH FIRST

"1 on Can Slay or Leave," Tells Older Spouse, and She

Sleeping in an

experiment

widely

matrimonii

Philadelphia. Pittsburgh,

Andrews,
Eng-ln-

Monographer
reputable

January

Municipal,

reports

committee

appropriation

committee,
modification!)

Measure
County
Members

TOTAL WOULD 208

llarrlsburg,

Introduction

Philadelphia

population;

congressional,

Introduction

BILL
GETS JOLT

llarrlsburg,

Philadelphia

Legislature,

Ordinarily

Washlncton.

Stays, Alcove

matrimonial

Greenwich,

apparently

HUGE FEDERATION

TO JOIN STRIKE OF

IIPLEALLIANCE

1,500,000 General Workers
Will Aid Minors, Rail and

Transport Unions

LLOYD GEORGE'S PLEA FOR

BALLOTING IS FRUITLESS

Ity tho Associated Press
London, April 14. The Fcdcrntion

of General ' Workers, renrcsentlng 1,- -

fiOO.OOO ncrsons In more thon 100 In
dustries outside the "Trtnle Alliance."
decided today to support the "Triple
Alliance" walkout, beginning tomorrow
nignt, in tne interest ot tlie siriKing
miners.

confcrcnco between Premier Lloyd
George and n delegation of officials of
mo iripic Alliance" wns ocnciuueu
this moraine within two hours without
any progress- apparently having been
modi; toward adjustment of tne grave
moor situation.

Ihc prime minister made a long
statement, appealing strongly to the
railway mey nnd transport workers,
who with The miners make un the
"Triple Alllance," asking them to
CXcrclRC roHtrnlnf nn.l not nrndnltntn n
crisis.

This plcn. however, seems to have had
no effect. J. H. Thomas, general sec-
retary of the Notional Union of n,

declared nfter tho conference
that he could see no prospect for re-

opening negotiations.
The railway nu-- nnd the trnnsnort

workers went to Downing street on their
own initiative. Their ostensible errand
was to deliver the answer to the pre-
mier's request of last night that the
miners net forth specifically why they
rejected his proposals.

Suggests Appeal to Reason
Mr. Lloyd George urged the labor

men to resort to the ballot, suggesting
that they put their case to the nation
and that tho government would do like
wise. He appealed to them to consider
whether reason was on their side. If
so, he asked why they had not availed
themselves of tho ballot box.

"If reason is not on your side why
should you fore? the nation by starving
it to surrender to unreason?" asked the.
prime minister. "They arc not nn un- -
reasonnblo people.. The vast majority
oi tne people you appeal to are work-
men. If tho workmen nre agnlnst us
wo hnve no chance."

These declarations were made by the
prime minister In pointing out the im-
possibility of the government accepting
tno miners demand for a nntloual pool-
ing of profits, which he defined as "na-
tionalization un to the noint nf moil.
dllng, and not of managing, which Is a
worso torni of nationalization."

The Hoiinc of Commons wns prepared
today to discuss tho reply to the king's
proclamation regarding the recruiting
of reserve forces to act In the event n
great strike should develop. The LHhor
party had given notice that It would
move the following amendment to the
reply :

"The House regrets his majesty lies
been advised to take such costly and
warlike measurrs, which nre cajculntcd
to provoke public feeling, nnd nre di-

rected against loyal citizens who nre
exercising their legal right to rcnlst
encroaenment upon the standard of liv-
ing nf themselves or their fellow work-
ers."

8,000.000 May lie Out of Work
Whether the call for a strike, Issued

by the "Triple Alliance," will be
obi-jeil- . remains doubtful. The

Dally Mall, which has canvassed sev-er-

railroad centers, expresses confi-
dence there will be no complete stop-
page of traffic.

Figures printed by the Dally Graphic
purport to hhow that if the "Triple

stilku should actually result
and should last three weeks, It will re-
sult In 8,000.000 persons being thrown
out of employment.

Another regult of such n strike, it
Is sold, would be that tho natlonul cen
sus, lixed for next week, would be
postponed. Such an action would be'
without precedent.

A manifesto, issued Inst night bv the
"Triple Alliance," in which this 'body
emphatically supports the miners'
claims, contends that such reductions In
tne miners' earnings "no trade union
In the past ever accepted," nnd declnrcH
thnt, If accepted, "it would be a ills-gra-

to trade unionism of the world. "

BOY, 16, SHOT IN LEG

Howard Meaney Is Wounded by
Youthful Assailant Who Escapes
Howard Meancj, sixteen years old,

101S Jackson strei-t- , was shot in thr
left leg at Ilrond street and Ongou
avenue at 10:15 o'clock Inst night bj
onn of a group of boys.

lie wns taken to tho Methodist Hos-
pital, where his condition is not ron-sldei-

hcrlnus.
Howard Hohau. of Iseminger street

nenr Snyder nvemie. wns today held In
.WHO hnll for n fuither hearing next
Thursday by Magistrate Wagner, nt
the Fifteenth streit and Snyder iivinui'
station, charged uggnivntcd as-
sault and bltt'T.v in connection with
the slinotiii-r- . Three other boys, ar-
rested Inst night ns witnesses, were re-
leased today.

MYSTERY IN SHORE DEATH

Man With Skull Crushed Found In

Tennessee Avenue
Atlantic City, April 14. The body of

Henry Iluehler, fifty-fiv- e years old and
unmarried, nn employe in thc store-
room nf the St. Charles Hotel here for
several years, was found todny, twenty-fiv- e

feet from the road bed of thc fast
shore lino, lying In the middle of Ten-
nessee avenue. The discovery wns made
' " nn curly trolley crew.

They found the skull had been crushed
In over the left eyo, duo to n blow
which could have been made with a club
or by an automobile. An exniulnnloii
by thc police revealed u small Mini of
money In the pockets.

Tho police are investigating the
theory that thc man met with foul
play, although the discovery of the
watch, bnnk book and money discredits
the idea of robbery.
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Victory for Hughes Seen
in French Reply on Yap

Admissions Indicate American Success in
Fight to Establish Rights of U. 5. as Bel-
ligerent and Reopen Peace Negotiations

Hy CLINTON W. GILItKUT
Ktair rorrrnponilent turning rubllo ldrrCopirlnht. toil, lu PvbUe Lrilocr Co.

Washington. April 14. The reply of
trance to Secretory Hughes' note nn

P. given out by the State Depart-
ment today, is the first Indication that
the administration will succeed In Its
jMillcy of Insisting upon its rights as a
belligerent. It Is true that Franca docs
not go so fnr as to say this, the exact
language of Premier Ilrland being "that

will approach tho examination
thereof (0f thc question the United
"tatns has raised) with the greatest de- -
"- - io nnu a solution which will give
very satisfaction to the United States."

I lie UllirtlflfFO nf tho nnti. U .nnflnw1
li '"'i1' DUt every European power ad-
dressed knows that the real purpose of
Mr. HugluM' note was to open the way
for this country's renewed participa-
tion In International councils for the
mnkliiK of peace.

The promptness with which France
has replied, the breadth of the assur
ances sue glyes, is eminently sntlsfac-',opJ- "

to the State Department, und.thosc
luiiniinr wiin the diplomatic practices
regard thc note as Indicating a victory
for Mr. Hughes in having International
questions generally In which wc arc In- -
jcrrsiru reopened on the terms laid down
In his sensational note.

The question of Ynp and, of course,
the broader question of acceding to the
general demand of Mr. Hughes, will
have to come, France points out,
before the supreme council, the note
having been addressed to all the powers
which snt In that council nnd no one
power being In n position to satisfy
Mr. Hughes' demands.

Great Britain, Italy and Jnpan have
not yet been heard from In reply to Mr.
Hughes' note, but France is not likely

FIRE IN "DYEING HOUSES CAUSES $18,000 LOSS

George Provost, twenty-seve- n yenis old, 3020 Brown street,
pxoprtotor of the Elite Cleaning and Dyeing establishment, nt
3238-4- 0 Fox street, above Allegheny avenue, was badly burned
today In n fire which did 818,000 damage to the place. He was
ticated for bums of the nrms, fnce and hend at St. Luke's Hos.
pltal. The fire started In a. dyeing machine Provost was using.

HARRY C. ROBERTS DIES AT HIS MT. AIRY HOME

Harry C. Roberts, member of the Union League for thirty-fiv- e
yeal-3- , and n retired conl dealer, died today at his home, 47

Jilount Pleasant avenue, Mount Airy.
,

JAMES D. WINSOR. DIES AT HIS HAVERFORD HOME

cuncs u. Wlnsor, member of a pionitnent Philadelphia lam-ll- y,

died today nt his home, "Glenn Hill," HnvcrforU. He is su-viv-

by his widow, Mrs. Rebecca Chapman Harrison.

THRONGS TO GREET

GARDNAL TONIGHT

Huge "Standing Parade" Is,

to Be Feature of Great Re-

ception to Prelate

TO ARRIVE AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

Philadelphia's Plans to
Greet A'eto Cardinal

Cardinal Dougherty arrives nt
North Philadelphia Station nt 7:-l.- r

o'clock this evening.
"Standing parade" will stretch on

ltroad stri-e- t from Cnyuga street to
Snyder avenue.

From thc railroad stiilinn, the
cardinal will he driven by inotQr
north to Cnyuga street; then south
to Snyder avenue: returning north
to the Parkway and then out the
Parkway to his lesldence, Klghteenth
mid Knee stiects.

Catholiis of Philadelphia nnd sur-
rounding louiitirs tonight will give a
tremendous welcome to Dennis Cnrdinal
Doiighertj . who returns to his see
clothed with a tank In his Church sec-
ond nnlj to the Papacy Itself.

The outstanding feature of the
will he n "standing pnr.ide"

stretching on llrnnd street from Cayuga
street on l lie north to Smiler avenue
on the smith.

Itln.lug electric signs, arches of
honor, sputtering red tire, mnnv bniiils
of music nnd delegations nf the Initj
representing cverj parish in the arch-
diocese will lie features of the display.

The cardinal and tho big reception
committee which will jouruej here with)
him from New York, where he landed i

yesterday, nre scheduled to reach North
Phllnilelpliln Station at 7:15 o'clock
this evening.

General Price to Direct Pnrmle
Major Moore ami other prominent '

nuiciais nnu men conspicuous in civic 1110

will greet the cardinal when Im leaves
the trnin. He will he escortul to n
motorcar, which will he ut rear of u
long line of automobiles.

At n signal from Major General Wil-

liam G. Price, grnnd marshal of the
parade, the line of motors will move
slowly north on llrnnd street between
tliniisuuils of men and woine.u

The turn for the southward trip will
ho made nt Cnjugii sheet. At St.
Stephen's Catholic Church, ltroad and
llutlcr streets, the procession will pass
under a triumphal arch erected by the
members of that parish.

At Ilrond street and husqiieliunnn
avenue n huge electric sign! "Welcome,
Cardinal," will glow from the Church
of Our Lady of Merc.

Picccded by mounted police, (he line

Cyntlnurd on I'uVe l'our, Column tine

JtytMiR..!?.. ,. ii.injpissv,

f"tUn Trie to it Year by Mall.
Public Ltdter Company

to have taken n position out of har-
mony with thnt of Grent Urltnln, with
wnom sue is lorccd to cmeiy
by renson of her requiring her neigh-
bor's support In the collection of Gcr- -'

man reparations.
Thc replies of Great Ililtaln nnd

Italy when they come will undoubtedly
be slmllinr to thut of France.

On the narrower Ksue of the dis-
position of Yap, M. llrlnnd points out
that In nn earlier note France had
supported the American contention that
the giving of Yap to Japan had been
determined upon in spite of reservations
made by President Wilson nndSecrctnry
Lnnsing lu the presence of the Jap-
anese representatives at Paris, to which
reservations Karon Maklno for Japan
had mnde no objections. For this
reason Franto maintains that u basis
exists for a resumption of conversations
between the United States and Jnpan.

The striking ndvnnce made In this
note from France oyer previous

from thp allied powers is
the concession thnt the Ynp dispute Is
not one purely with Japan, ns all
earlier notes from abroad maintained,
but one between this country nnd nil
the members, of thc supreme council,
which awarded Yan to Japan In spite
nf President Wilson's reservations.
This Is n point for which American
diplomacy hns nil along contended.

The next point which Mr. Hughes hns
to gnln Is the concession that all other
rights for which wc contend are slm-llor- ly

before the supreme council and
subject to, negotiation. The yielding on
Yap promises similar yielding In gen-
eral.

IFOTTERALL SQUARE

SPOONERS PARK

So Tustin Tells Delegation Who
Oppose Its Use as a

Playground

PLAN OPEN-AI- R DEBATE

Protest was made todnv by a Mega- -

J tlnn of residents of the of
Fleventh nnd York streets ngninst the
conversion of Fotternll Square Into n
public playground.

They appeared before Director Tustin
nnd voiced their objections ngninst such
a plan on learning thnt other residents

'
of thnt vicinity favored transformation

j of thc square into a playground,
In reply tn assertions thnt the snunre

was used by old persons who sought
rest and fresh air. Director Tustin de- -

clared that the place was used ehieltv
by "spooners." An invest Icntlnn mnde
recently, he asserted, showed this tn hi-

the case.
Opponents of the plnj ground plan

said thnt if the squnre, which is bounded
bv nieventli. Twelfth. York nnd ,

plilu streets, were used for the purpose
suggested, the place might he the center
of racial illstnrl'niices.

Michael Fltzgihhon snid theie hnd'
been friipinit lights between white nnd
Negio iliililien In the .squnre during the
ln- - f w i .ouths.

Dim lot Tustin muiinlpd thn-- e op-
posed to the plan that the petition
urging the establishment of u play-Moun- d

had been signed by KHsl persons,
nnil would therefore have to reiclve

s consideration.
When it wns proposed to I'sinblls!!

the Sherwood Km cut Ion Center atrun mm inn rnr stlnn -- treiK." Mr
Tustin sahi theie were iniiiiv ohlcc- -
iimi- -. urn uncr u wns rrcilieii even linewns satisfied."

He suggested thnt it might be a kooiI
plan to use hnlf of Fotternll Square for
u playground. Kut this .suggestion met
with dlsipprowtl .No. we don t uiint
mij of It mude Into 11 plnj ground."
aid several

Members of numerous churches of all
denominations nre turning those who
favor the iingrniind nlnn. Cnmmnni.
ing on this, Daniel Koiiiicr, of the op- - '

poiients. said thnt those who wanted'
the plujgniuiiil did not lire near the
squnre u ml would not he affected h It.
tiiiiM! tiiiit-i- i ui me piun nave tormed

the Fotternll Square Protective Asso-
ciation.

At the suggestion of Director Tustin.
It was decided to hold a meeting at the
square on Saturday ntternooii at V.

o'clock, when both sides will be henul.
Kilwnrd A, N'nppel, assistant director
of public welfare, will preside.

iolllmt Minim Orrhmtra .inn ,r hf.rnnirloilr cm) in In combination. Dance to itlltun to ti t dinn.r nd (t.r th. the.tr.Hotel Adtlphli. Chtttnut and ItXh.ddv.

to.w..K(fcllMW .i.jf ifAiftHtjfc.,

PRICE TWO CENTS

FRANCE, IN REPLY

TO HUGHES, ADMITS

U. S. RIGHTS IN YAP

Note Interpreted as Conceding
Amerjca's Interest in Former

German Possessions

BRIAND PROMISES EFFORT
TO GIVE SATISFACTION

Ily tho Associated Press
Washington. Anril Franc tins

replied to Secretary Hughes note ot
April 4 regarding the Jnnnnpm. mnn.
date over tint Pacific islnnd of Ynp. The
"iny is inierpretcii in official circles
Here as tantamount to acceptance of thern in line mill nown oy tne AmericanI, overnnipnt ttmt tlm ifni.i ai-i- M i.
surrendered none of Its rights In tho

nJi """" overseas possessions,
llie text of the Frcnrli note, which

is lu the, fnrm .?. n ,
- ' I'.uiituiiiiirj rcoiy,wns made public today both in Wosh- -

.r,is.ii mm m aris. n is signed bylrcmler Ilrland, who gives assurancehint a rcprcscntnlve of the Frenchtiovernment will place before the Su-preme Council at Its next meeting tho
OUestlnn nf Vnn .!ik .1.. . ". j
sire to find a solution which will glvoevery satisfaction to the United States."

i remier jirianil declares that 1ub gov-
ernment "hos already done all in lot
tlower tn Inn,! If.. l.l i- - - t i

Government In this matter." Kcfcrence
i" mime io me i- r?ncli note or Inst Feb-ruary 18. which pointed out that while
the decision of the Supreme Council ofMnv 7 mill n,,.,l n. ...,..-.- .;',., iiiiiiii- - ,i,j 1 nri fiiiuji llllcerning thc mandates attributed to Japan
Vo miuniiB oi me .ormern l'a- -

cific. President Wilson and Secretary
Lansing had formulated In the course
of n former meeting In the presence of
the representative of Jnpan "categor-
ical reservation concerning the Island ofinil." II till flint- tl.n Im.ni.... -- n.-
sentatlve had not obiecteil.

llie lull text of the French reply as
made public by the State Department
flne.S nnf rltrTnr inaplt,tl.. . Ut
given out in Paris

Paris. April 14. (Ky A. P.) Pre
micr Krlnnil has dispatched to Washing-
ton n note which acknowledges receipt
of the communication from the Ameri-
can State Department regarding theJapanese mntidatc over Pacific islands
north of the equntor and then rays:

'The memorandum, being addressed
to Great Uritnln. Italy and Japan si-
multaneously, a reply rannot he made
until nfter an accord between the gov-
ernments of the four interc-tc- d powers
nt the next meeting of the supreme
council.

"I desire, however, to declnro now
that when the question comes before
the Supreme Council the representatives
of France 'will approach the question
with thc most nrdrnt desire to find a
solution satisfactory to the Cnited
States. Your excellency knows that
already the government of the republic
has done all that depended on It to give
Its aid In this quc-itloi- to the American
Government.

"Ky the note of February IS, after
having noted that the decision of May
7. 1I11D. carried with it no restriction
concerning the attribution of Jnpan of
a miiud.itc fot the Hiinils of the north- -
rn Pucllli-- . my dep irtment explained

to jour einhnssy thut, however. Presi-
dent Wilson and Secn-lnr- j of Stnto
Lansing, iu the course of t In preceding
niei tin-;- , had formulated, iu the pres-
ence of the Japanese representative,

c.serviitlcns on the subject
of the island of Ynp, that Karon Ma-kin- .i

(Japanese representative on the
.Supreme ( 'ouiic II) had not refused to
allow iliseii-Mc- n of the question raised
by the iepreM.iitn.thcs r.f the United
Mates. nii(i that, consequently, the
lapiun-.s- Government had knowledge

nf th.- American reservations.
"The note ciincluilnl bj saying that

there were "outiiiiicil in it eh ments for
finth'r "oinersatloii between the I'nitcd
States and Japan which the gnu-rumen-

.

f the Kepu'ili would be happy to ,

result sntisr.H torily.
"That note wis the same day

to die .liipmiesc cnibnrfiy in
Paris, nnd your excellency wns kind
enough to ixp-.cs- to mj department u
lively satisfuduiii with the same nud
to give assurance that it would he ly

uiipin ir.l-- d in Washington."

HARDING NAMES HARVEY
AND HERRICK AS ENVOYS

Thirty Recess Appointments Alto
Sent by President to Senate

Washington. April H. (Kj A. P. i

Nomluiitinns of George Harvey, of
New York, to he ambassador to Great
Krttnln. ami Mjrnn T. Derrick, of
Ohio, to he niubnssnilor to France, were
sent to the Senate today by President
I In riling.

At the same time thc President
transmitted more thun thirty nnmes of
men he hnd given temporary appoint-
ments while Congress wns in recess.
The list Included the niime of John .1

F.sch, of Wisconsin, to he a member of
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
wIiom- - iiiiifiriiiiitloii was held up by op-
position nt the last session.

Charles (J. Dawes, of Chicago, who
sen ed us a brigadier general In the
Amei'iciin expeditionary force, and

headed a committee which Inves-
tigated governiiiciitiil relations tn serv-
ice men, was iioniMin t r( for the rnnk of
brigadier gcnenil in the nllieers' reservo
corps.

The Piesiilent nlso sent to the Senate
the names of Cnptain Julian L. Lati-
mer to In- judge ndiocute genetul of the
imy. and of Ciiplaln David Potter to
he paymaster geuei.-i-l of the navy, to
gcther with a long list of murine corps
promotions.

Today's Developments
at National Capital

State Department makes public
France's1 reply to Hughes' note on
Ynp. The rcp'y accepts In princl-iil- e

the contention of the United
States as to Its rights.

President Harding sends to tlia
Senate the nominations of George
Harvey ami Myron T. Ili-rrlr- to
he ambassador to Kngland and
Fiance, respectively.

Senator Pomercne urges passage ofColombian treaty as net of justice,
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